Gerald Fred Parks
November 19, 1956 - May 17, 2022

Mr. Gerald Fred Parks, age 65, of Dalton, Georgia passed away on Tuesday, May 17,
2022. He was born on November 19, 1956. Mr. Parks fought a good fight and kept the
faith. Amazing Grace won the race as he entered into Heaven, where Jesus was waiting
with open arms. He faithfully attended 11th Avenue Baptist Church.
He is preceded in death by his mother, Melanie Blalock; favorite uncle, Bobby Parks;
grandparents, Lori and Henry Parks.
He is survived by his father, Fred Parks of Dalton; wife, Julie Parks of Dalton; son, Kelly
Parks of Sugar Valley; daughters and son in laws, Miranda Parks and Danny Dew of
Dalton, Mandy and Jason Holt of Charleston, VA; brothers, Raymond and Jean Parks of
Dalton, Steve and Vickie Parks of Dalton; sisters, Joann and Danny Thomason of Dalton,
Caroline and Johnny Phelps of Dalton, and Gail Costilus of TX; grandchildren, Zanna Dew
and Brian Dew; and several other nieces and nephews.
Thank you to all the doctors and nurses in respiratory who provided care during his illness.
Special thanks to Mary- respiratory nurse who is outstanding in her profession. Thanks to
Dalton Funeral Home for their care and support. They are more than funeral directors;
they are professionals with care and understanding.
A memorial service to celebrate the life of Mr. Gerald Fred Parks will be held at a later
date.
Arrangements have been entrusted to independently owned and operated Dalton Funeral
Home, 620 S. Glenwood Ave. Dalton, GA 30721; 706-529-5371.
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Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Gerald Fred
Parks.

May 20 at 08:00 AM

JT

My dear brother Gerald I sure do miss you. It is a difficult day. Your request was
JUST BURY ME no funeral, When you made your arrangements and made plans
for yourself I never thought I would just bury you so soon. Being your sister was a
blessing. I love you Joann
Joann Thomason - May 19 at 09:15 PM
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Grandkids miss you so much your were a great pawpaw to them

T Starks - May 19 at 11:13 AM
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Craig Bennett sent a virtual gift in memory of Gerald Fred
Parks

Craig Bennett - May 19 at 02:22 AM
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1 file added to the tribute wall

Craig Bennett - May 19 at 02:18 AM
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Craig Bennett lit a candle in memory of Gerald Fred Parks

Craig Bennett - May 19 at 02:16 AM
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6 files added to the tribute wall

Joann Thomason - May 18 at 07:42 PM
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I sure do miss my bestest fishing friend, my brother, my prayer partner. I will see
you soon, your sister Joann, your wife Julie and you are our everything.

Joann Thomason - May 18 at 05:54 PM

CB

Call me 706 537 8661
Craig Bennett - May 19 at 02:21 AM
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Jan Mashburn lit a candle in memory of Gerald Fred Parks

Jan Mashburn - May 17 at 05:31 PM

CP

My brother Gerald was a kind and Godly man. I know his soul is in Heaven right
now with Eternal rest. I’m so sorry for the pain and loss the family is going
through right now here on earth. I know he was eager to see Jesus and reunite
with our Mother in Heaven. Love you brother and I will miss you.
Caroline Phelps - May 17 at 02:50 PM

JT

My brother Gerald was a good, Godly man. He told me don't look back there is nothing
behind you, don't run from Jesus, Run to him. He always was willing to pray with me
no matter what time of day or night. Gerald, Danny and I will miss you, our best fishing
friends. I will never forget catching my biggest catfish on your "chicken livers" I know
you are in heaven which was your hearts desire, to see Jesus and Mom. I'm going to
miss you. Rest for you is eternal. I know you are safe in Jesus arms. I love you brother,
thank you for being my friend
Joann and Danny Thomason - May 18 at 10:10 AM

MA

Gerald I know we didn’t see each other often but you will be in my mind & in my heart
rest well my cousin Mary Jane
mary allen - May 19 at 07:19 AM

PH

Mandy and Kelly I am so sorry to hear about your dad. I
pray that God will give you comfort and strength in the
weeks to come. All my love.

Patricia Hope - May 17 at 02:37 PM

JM

This is
Jan Mashburn
So sorry
Known him for so long.
This is a sad time for all.
God Bless.
Jan Mashburn - May 17 at 05:33 PM

